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FPA310 is the rnain course of studer*s Di$oma tn Planting lndustry Manag

FPA 3r0 refs to lndusfrial Training ll" Studerd are rquired to uadergo lraining for

senren ureeks in indu*im, r€searcft or gsvemnrcnt-related agancies. Through this

course it prwides opprtunitim for students to gain experience in related areas.

in order to fnd agpncies that repted students to prac{ical"

The aim of this cours€ to increase the ethiml yalues and improve ethical decision

of professional prac*ice in the relevant Seld afier training. For exam$ in management

of ctil palm esta.te. Besides that students able to dively respond to the ideas and

kno#edge gain after industrid training through a presentation and in written from.

Hene, irdustrial training can develop leadership *kilk and ability for team work

neffiary to fun#iona as an eftctive hader, nnanqpr or team player through

interdion with professionals in r*lated field. This can @ students enh4*ee their

e.rrn"raication skills.

Moreover this final reput will diseuss absut what we had learned during $eveR

weeks practical at $emai Mekar$dn Sld plantation"
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Semai lrekartyas e#ffihed in June 2008. Former[ knonrn asTabung Haji

Phntdbn h{ afier being quired by Tamaco Plantation, Sabah, then Tabung Haji

wafu$y o*nerby Ssrlai Mekar.

Ssrai l*e*sonsists of lwo $antation whidt were at Ladang Semilaiau and

Laerg Sebauh $rih 5432"95 hectares. Semai il4ekar plantd 134 bess in one

fle6e dd il tress in one acre. The distance plarted for dr trees is 30 feeb

be{trcen tree but usual$ it befireen 2&30 fmts.
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ilAlruRllrc-oPEFATToH

Manuring operation is me of mai#enane that mu$ be done in elrery estate to

enhane the yleld of frdr trnit buncfies. Comrnon fertilher that use in this estate are

NKMIX and sodium borate.

SODIUT BORATE

Boron is the most often deficient micro nutrient in oil palm cultivation. Boron's primary

role in oil palm is to act as a key component in several vital processes such as cell

division, root development, cell wall formation, sugar transport, and calcium uptake.

Measurement of fertilizer per tree: 2009/tree

Distance of applying fertilizer: 3 feet far from the trees.

Price: RM3.86

1 bag can covered about 125 trees.
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Figure 1:

Weak and narrow leaflets with signs of hook.


